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TITLE IV.] FISH. 293 
. SECT. 27. The severalinspectors of pielded and smoked fish in· CHAP. 54; 

this state shall, on 'orbefore the first Wednesday of January; annu"-Annual returns. 

ally; make a return, un~er. oath, into the office of the s~cretary. of m~; ~~4, 6 3. 
state, of all fish by. them mspectedfor theyearprecedmg; deslg- . 
nating, therein, the number of boxes, or barrels' Of other casks, -and· 
also the various sorts, together with the place of. inspection. 

SECT. 28. Any'such inspector, who slmll neglect to make his Forfeitnre for 

return, as aforesaid, shall forfeit .asum, 'not lessthanthirty,nor n1se3g!ec7t_thereof. 

d d 11 ' ", CJ. 
more. tban onehundre . 0 ars, for . every oflence, to ebe recov~red 
in ·an action oLdebt; one half to the state, and. the other half to. 
the person who may suefor i:hesame. 

SECT. 29. All· penalties and forfeitures, accming by virtue of Recov.ery of 

this chapter, riot otherwise bereinappropriated, shall be recovered lti~f~~~' § 15. 

in an action of debt; one half. to the use of the person, who shall ' - ' 
sue therefor, and· the other half to the use of the ·town or planta-
timl, ,,,here the offence shall have been committed. _ .'. 

SECT. 30~. The irispector's fees shall, in the first instance, be Fees, how paid. 

paid by the owner of the fish ; . but such· owner shall be entitled to 1821~ 150, § 16. 

recover'. the amount thereof, from the party purchasing or.rec·eiving 
the same,.under the marks and brands aforesaid, in addition to the 
price thereof. . . 

SECT. 31. All inspectors now in' office shall re~a:U; . therein; Inspectors con

under the tenure of their respective appointments, notwithstanding tinued in <;>f!ice. 

any thiiIg in this chapter expressed. . 

CHAPTER iiii . 

.oF l'vIA.t~l\CTuRE OFNATLS. 

SECT. 1. Inspector, to continue in office. SECT. 12. P~';alty for inspector'~ delay. 
2. yacaney to he filled by the goyer- 13. Penalty for clmnterfeiting brill"s • 

. nor. 14. How cut,nails and brads shalflie 
3. 'Inspector's bond and· oath. packed.· 
4: Deputies. '15. Penalty for nninspected nails or 

·5. Duties. brads, offered-for sale or shipped. 
6.' Rules for marking 'nail c..:sks.. 16. For connterfeiting brands .. 
7 .. Certificate. 17. For illegally receiving for '~Xpor-
8. Wionght nillIs, how sold; . tation.· 
9; De'scription of the casks.. IS: Appropriation of penalties •. 

10. No iiails to' be eXported, nru .. :n-I' . 19. 'Depnties' retnrns.to the inspector. 
spected. • . 20. Annual returns of the inspector . 

. 11. Penalty for violati~n. 

SECTION 1. The inspector of nails, now in office, shall con- Inspector to 

tinue therein, according to the te~or of his appointment. . . ~~~~inue in of- . 

SECT. 2. Wh~n a vacancy III the office shall occur, the gov- iS21, 157, \\ 1. 

ernor with -advice of the council, shall appoint a suitable person to Vacancy to be 

1 h . filledhy the 
SUPP y t e vacancy., ' . . governor. 

SECT. ,3. Every inspector,so appointed, shall give bOIlej'to the 1821,157, § 1. 

state, with sufficient sureties, in such sum asthe governor and coun-:- ~~ide~~d'~ath. 
cil direct, for the faithful discharge of the duties of 'his office; and 1821,157, § 2. 

he shall also, before entering on such duties, be duly sworn. c 

;. 
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CRAP. 55. SECT. 4. He may appbintone or "more deputies in-any town, 
Deputies-.. -- where they may be" necessary, and each deputy, so appointed, shall 
1821,157, § 2. give bond to the state; and be duly sworn, in- the same mariner"as 

theinspector; " " 
Duties. ,SECT. 5. It shall be the dutyof the inspector and each oEhis 
1621,157, § 1. deputies, to eXaiuine every cask of \\'rought nails, which he shall 

be requested to inspect, by opening the same, turning out the nails 
contained therein, weighing them, and ascertaining the numherof 
them,necessary to make a pound, their quality; hoth as to the iron 
and workmanship ; and [he] shall'mark or brand, on the h~ad of 
such cask, the numher thereof, the whole we.ight "of the cask, and 
nails, the weight' of the cask only,or the 'tarei tlienumber of nails 
necessary to make a pound, and also the quality thereof; viz : first 
sort,second sort, and Yhi7·d sort,or iefitse; and' shill thEm stamp 
his name at large ancl the title of his office., -': ' , , 

Rules for mark- SECT. 6. He shall not beohlio-ed to" mark or"bi'and"the head of 
in17 nail casks .' ~, .. .". . . _. 0 '. '. " .• 
1321 "157 ~ 3: any' cask contammg nails; thIrty five of whIch shallwelgh more 

"' '" . than one pound, with the exact numbef' of nails, to a pound; hut, 
beginning at thirty five, he shall observe five as the progressive 
number, in tlienumber of miils, necessary ~o weigh a pound, in any 
cask, which he shall inspect)- always choosing-and markIDg such 
progressiv'e numher, to which the numher of naiis,in a pound, near;" 
est approaches. -" -

Certificate.' SECT. 7. Each inspector shallgive.a -certificate," expressing' the 
1821,157, § 4. number of the cask, tlle 'whole weight, weight of tare,. andilllmber 

'Vrong]lt nails, 
how sold. 
1821, 157, § >to 

Description of 
tbe casks. 
1821,-157, § 5. 

of nails in a pound, with the quality of the miils. 
SECT~ 8. All ,,'rought tHiils shall be sold hy the pound;' or by 

real thousands ; delivering and "receiving so many pounds fora 
thousand, as will produce, ten pet4undreds. All nail casks shall be 
made of "sound timher. ' 

SECT. 9. - The inspector shall see;that all casks be well made; 
strong, andlin~d at both heads ; each, cask to have eight or more 
good hqops, and to contain no more than three hundred and- fifty 
pounds of nails; bad casks "~hall becOlldemmid, and-defic:ient hoops 
he shall supply, at the experise of tI!e person applying for inspec-
tion~ ""' " , 

No nails to he SECT. io. No person shall export .from this state " by land, or 
=xP~~tdd,'unin- water, any:cask or p::uik9-ge, or quantity of nails, not inspected an9. 
Ihzl, hi, § 6. , hranded, as aforesaid, oppain of forfeiting the value' thereof; and 

any master of a vessel, who shall receive_such, on board for expor
tation, shall be liable to the like penalty. 

Penalty for vio- SECT. 11. Any package ·01' cask of wrought nails, ma,de in this, 
lation. ' or any other of the United States, which shill be broughtintb this 
18;!1, 157, § 7. " 

Penalty for in
spector's delay. 
1821,157, § 8. 

Penalty for 
counterfeiting 
brands. 
1821, 157, § 9, 

. state for sile, and put on "board any vessel,or carriage,: for convey-
ance from this state, or offered for sale, witho'utfirst being inspected 
and: branded, as before mentioned, shill be forfeited, and may he 
seized, libeled and condemned, as the law in such cases prescrihes. 

SECT. 12. If any inspector, on request, shill unnecessarily or 
unreasonahly delay to make ipspection of ~ny ,casks of nails, 11e 
shall· forfeit Jor each offence, the sum of four dollars. 

SECT. 13. If any person shall- counterfeit: any inspector'shrand, -
or, \vitI! such brand,niark any cask of nails, or pilC intoCany cask; 
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duly branded, nails, which haye not been duly i!lspected, with CHAP. 55. 
intent to export them, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit twenty dollars 
for each cask. ..•. , 

SECT. 14. Cut nails and brads shall be packe.d. in strong and ~d";,~~Jsn;h~ 
seasoned casks, and. well, hooped, no cask cont31nmg more than be packed. 

three hundred pounds net, £I'ee from 'waste' pieces of iron (unless 1821,157, § 10. 
refuse nails,) or. fraudulent. mixture, increasing the \veigbt .. The 
maker, who shalLalso be. owner of such 'nails, shall brand the initial 
of his,christian name, andhis surname. at large,/on the side of the 
cask; also tne:town where the manufacturer resides." ·andthe flue 
weight of the t31'e of said cask, under the name of the to\vn~ 

SECT. 15;' If any cask, package or quantity of cut miils 01: fenalty for u.n-

b d '. d' , . . d' d b' 'd d' b II b . 'cr d l': lDspected nailsra. s, not mspeete ~ asreqmre ,an ran. ,e " s 11. e 'ouere lor or brads, offer-' 
sale, or put on. bo31·d any vessel or CaITjage, to be ti'ansported 'from' 'ed, for sale, ~Jr 
the. state, it shall be forfeited, and may be- seized and disposed' of,~~;bP~~7,6 11. 

in the manner mentioned in' the eleventh section,; and the ("Viler " ' . 
shall forfeit and. pay one dollar -for each pourid ohare, more than: is ' 
marked, on the cask, and for, every pound of scraps or \vaste;mixed 
with the nails or brads. . . . 

SECT. 16. If any person' shall counterfeit any brand, used for ¥orcounterfeit-

k· . d' k d b h 'b 1 ' lD rr brands. mar mg, or e~tr()y mal' 'S rna e y anot ,er person s rano, on any 1821, 157, § 12. 

caskof cut n31ls or brads, and make a riew mark by such counter-
feit braIld, or shift any cut nails or brads £I'om 'one brandea cask 
to another,hesball forfeit twenty dollars; , .. 

SECT. 17. If any master or owner of any vessel, or othel,'per- F~r!J1egalJyre
son, s~all receive o~ board~uch yessel or ~arriage, any quantity.of ~~~~~~fo~~r ex
cut naIls or brads rntended for transportatIOn from the. state, not IS:H, 157, § 13. 
being legally branded and marked, he shall forfeit a sum equal to 
their value. ' 

SECT. l8. AU penalties mentioned in this cbaptet·, when recov- Appropri:>tion 
. ." . " . '. '". ot penalties. 

ered, shall" belong, one half to the town, where the offence was lS21, 157, § 14. 

committed, and, tbeother half to him who shall sue,and recover" " 
the' same. ..., ".. 

SECT. 19.: Eyery deputy inspector shall, Ollce ill three. mOllths, Deputies're

arid of teller if required, make returns to the inspector, of the'Ilum- turns to the in-
. _ .. .. .. spector. 

bel' of casks of Ilails, by him mspected, WIth the quaIltlty of Ilails 1821,157, § 14. 
of each. killd. .., 

. SECT: 2()~ .Tbe illspector shall aIlIlually, OIl or before' the first Annual returns, 

day~of January, and oftener if"required, inake return,to the secre- ~~r:he inspec-." 

tary of state, of the {lUmbel' of casks, alld ,,;'eight of wrought alld lS.21, 157, § 14. 
cut Pails; specifying thedifferellt quantities of each; by him, ahd 
his deputies illspected, during the precediIlg year. " 
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